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GIVES HOPE TO
THE OLD ONES

The men who deal in figures are giving the .

gray beard a little hope that is, they are tell-

ing the man who reaches sixty-fiv- e years that '

he possibly may live eleven years longer. Andv
if he gets to seventy-on- e he still has hope, and ;

so on up to ninety. Inthe current number of y
Commerce and Finance we find this article by ;?

Richard Spillane: HA

If you live to be sixty-fiv- e you may rea-- v. f

. sonably expect to live 11.6 years longer. .

That is the statement of Louis Ii Dublin, ,

statistician of the Metropolitan Life In-- K
surance Company, in an article in thePubr 5
lie Ledger. This,, he points out is an ;

average and applies to no particular incH--vid- ual.

At seventy the expectation is de-- - v
creased to 9.1 years; at eighty it is 5 1- -4

years; at ninety only three years. In all
stages . of , existence the expectations are-greate-

for females than for males. Af ':':AU
He tells of the ills of those of sixty-fiv- e .

not due so much to infection or external
agencies as with breakdown of the inter--)'

nal organism, and he says it is estimated;'
1,250,000 persons in the "Dinted States ,

7:'

who have reached the age of sixty-fiv- e are -- v.
in want or are supported by charity, public
or private. In Massachusetts in 1915 it
was found that 35,000 persons out of a . . .

'
--

total of 190,000 who were sixty-fiv- e or -
V; :

over were recipients of public or private .

charity, and this did not include a very, . ,.;;
large number who received assistance or ' ;

maintenance from relatives or other un--
registered sources. - j & I

--These charity figures are a fearful in-- '.

dictment of our improvidence. To be old,, -"

and dependent must be fearful if one has; '. V
pride. Old age should be serene. It ,: :

; (

should be the mellowvperiod of life. Out' --

of the ripeness of experience, of wisdom,' . .

we should find new joys. ' . '.
' But no man is old. whose mihd'is bright f v i

and who looks out upon life with smiling ft " J

PRESIDENT LETS
SUFFRAGISTS GO

It wit quite A turpriie to kr.ow that Prtti-der- .t

Vi!n pardoned the fool wocien who
ttok a jail xr.fer.ee rather than pay a fir.c for
cr.!aful ccrr.4uct. Jut why women who
make focJt of thersxlTC and violate lawt that
hae been enacted ar.d which are enforced
when'rren break them thoutd be exeuted wc
do r.ot know, Thit tuflracettc folly thould be

tic4 and the way to ttop it i to enforce
the taw. .The Danille Bee hat thit very ten-ih!- e

talk cn the tabject:

The authoritiet of the District of Co-

lumbia hatr ju: demonttrated a purpose
to dral rrsoec f.rrr.ly with the duturbinfc
rletr.er.t known at militant taSragelte.
Tco lor. already the coverr.rr.ent of 1
irreat nation hat temporixed with thit
handful of roMjraidcd women, impelled
mere by the deire to achieve notoriety
than by any real interetl in jrc motif. the
caue cf et;cal tufTrajre. Th.t tmall group
ef d;iurber have hown noteworthy lack
ef ratfiolim in their pertinent endeavor
to hmatt the President while hc it ab-t-ob- ed

in tcteat pfobletnt of international
importance.

in arretrjj tivteen of the women mont
active in thi tilly patrol in front of the
White and tentencing them to
trrm cf ity day each in the wotkhoate,
wtth the alternative of paying A'fine. the
aathrntie hate tardily developed a firm- -

r.et which thould hate been manifetted
frrm the ery inception of thete diiturb-ance- t

ed the peace and harmony of the
nation capital. Had the tituation been
handled with a f.rra hand oripnallir it
wtniM not now be necettary to deal so
harhly with the idle and mhtalcen wo- -

men. In thi connection it may and thould .
be ttatrd that the fa!ly inuential women
who champion the suffrage caute have no
sympathy with lhe Washington poser
arvi that they deprecate the folly of the,
mi'ttartt tecautc of its eflcct in retarding
the actual triumph of the cauie in which
they are earnestly enJivled- - '.'
. A frrt mistake hat rren mace by the
pret ef the country in devoting so much
?ace to the antics And maneuvers of the

Uttle group cf nolc-riet- y seeker who have
ben reircnttblc fer tr.e folly now being
pnal;ffd. tt is hoped that the gotern-mentwi- ll

net abate its attitude cf rerres--
9 Ion. but will maintain it ur.Hinchir.gly.

Aftrr recriting their pardon the women
annaurcrd that they were going right back
and continue picketing the White Houe. The
hubad ef these fool women are ditttrd
and, the ihc!e country it diguted. If .wo-
men are allowed to wantonly violate la-- , to

thing forbidden, why should men rcpct
taws? And hat sort of an object lcun

it to children? Thcte women are rrrhapv
ir.tanc ani a hou of detention v-u-!J be the
tetter p'ace frr them: but no matter what it
done they should not be allowed to continue
lhe?r conduct- - And if a tr.erurrout riot ensues

en wt?u!d care much. I

a
Fire in the open grates the middle cf July

well, the se a or. s seem to change, no matter
what the almanac say.

The Ladies And Overalls.
The m weman in the wild and woody

wet seems to te crawmg tne line on pants.
thit tJcry irem the ed;tonaI column cf the

New York Herald statet the facta.. The Her-
ald ays:

let has teen accused cf knowin
rcih;rg anJ carsr.g less abet:! events and af--

if west cf the Huiion. Thit it a bxse Isbel.
coarse, because New York hat been known
stay aake all night to learn about happen-ir- g

as far wen as fahforcia. Today this in-fer- e:

it centered cn Kan tat Gty, where, the
iclfgrarh tr.fctmt us, the wewking women are

tntrrecti ara:r.t the eomr-ulsor- y stear- -
m mm "

c? overa.... II...this tt true, .it tt verr im
.to :ew ictjc tecaute tt meant that

wet; no linger ccr.ect. fQ follow the die-tAt- rs

el metrorH5tan fashion,
-- In the tatt few month overallt for women

New Ycrk hate made greater headway
hate run truer to form, if tuch a dittinctly

maKm!ne evpretJon can be applied to fem-
inine arrarel than vote for women, thanks

the White Hute picket activities. In ef- -
New Ycrk. the wtmcn have AA

and cthrr rhytical spetirkatimt to match,
feminine over ai.l are wren by thousands, ac- -
ccrd;-- g fa the reports cf the shps, and are

gracefully and to the aesthetjc improve-
ment cf all spectators. It may be a bate hbel.

very thought may bccnmisal. but can i
that Kamas City, the great corn center of

America, hit fed ttt women on (hit adipose
p?t.scir.g comrnad;ty and that the Amsxonian
insurrection 1 caused not by over Alls but by
overalfs that do not fit?--

o--

MAKE SWEATERS
WHAT IT MEANS

than rr,ci:;re-fr.'J-c

, tsrct-i- S kit rr.iic the tc?r'
u: crrj ua Ur:c4 usct can

a fwrxtcf fcr thfcJ4;r? in 6ve cr ix
. . t"ttct tlx yttk$ la r:Ae cr.c t a'.ct
r..;: tecs J t.Vc l;:?:c yff ?rct. B-- S it

ct;: th--: if ntrr rr,n in f hi
ts cr.kc iwtisrrt in the

xrl i: took Ix wet V. ta rr,Vc or.c

ta t-- rr lhc

4 a hsru!?r4 rr.IUlsn Jc;!e $un dcr.rs
s h c arrrtric it rr.irrt'cci. So

to ccr.T fo4 cr to
f -- 1 it. U tith or.t cf ct

4n rs rjfAt a dar the arrre- -

i--
? net; t!h;3 a wttV vs!'J rralc h::Aii

i - Thil $ hy the Goxtnxr.er.i bat
in irul tcmet aM in the

c4 t :r !:f to r a;wr r-Ir-
x. The Gov- -

a? ti the tr.:.iwsl cant rat a
- e a crr-.fr.'ur.i-

ty pjj jrn ar.4 let at
lt-- i n i?:T tT7' ral a j--

. An4 if it
lirr's sha: :cn rr..";n pz arr rai4?hr?c
is r ;! cr ;h to do ieff u! thj

!t c'i? cli hoo3 fraicr t c4 to Kt th
n that "l;s:!e dft of w!rr al

i4 :e the rr.-.J:- ! ocean
:iar.; iar i. H--- : e d-Jn- cem- -

w-e- ! J t ccfr4 el little jrrairt f mjxJ,
!x r rrar.v-?hfr-e (:ih f the earth -

; ;;e arr rta !e rj h?!e dft) el waJer. So
sr?ca: Na:;cn cc-rr.V;r- .t ar--l a:!crr.n

r- - eteyy run can flay a fart--
s!c bit cf.e e-r- ,e in IctI iu
mri hit ere e-rt- e. the
(ftn th-i- e cr-C- T male rrea:

r f tt th:-- C t r rr.f.h:rr ete. A
an ine:jrAf;9 M the cats el

t pcm-- c ac--J t rret that that
,vWr jli,4irve r. t r.ow ia. charge ol

o
WcfTtm On The Farrrs

Th 4f C- - r. ;ac r a . 1 hoirr .
5 5rr:e. The

1 a I
'- -

fafr-- -. xr.i .th-c- tKt thry a?e jst a
-l there a to facte?-.- ? a?"4 ea: hor--.

'The 4t!f'i fr.Strrn rf fa?n latf ha
; ;r alter. so ir.r.'jr-rrats-e c:fr. terr::;re ar.J thcefis who hate j

:r I Is?;;? ac a drJ ef trcctilaSne
,;fir.i,k,:.e a rrr el wtfrren in doV 'tif:rf cr-sr!- ir hate rrptel bejT34 a!I the.' th: ffrae u:e tt at aia.e jo itn farr, a .: U th in ci:aftt:e factt- -

e:a;h;rj: ca?- - fee tr:?xc!ion
crl;i in trr-.-r rrne a c-r- ,ef c:

terrrriniy el wefk an 4
h-o- fer?;;xe the rohe wrrlK.

ixl rette csr.e anr o';!4t wt in
5 in , crTrjr! is:o the r-r-;l el acrttttJ- -

an ir.'rtTts
"1 f a ". ft 5 r--4 it wj ret

xh-et- -r firrr.t? I rrn t a
1 at- l-- f htr in th- - It it

t; ? ?rt thn tftjp tl th?MT f .r't are
a: $2 a dar.

5V-f- ?an trn hat aJwart teen r;!f 4 if
he

a rr fcrm e tx? ct aiaptt h;?- -
cw it w-c- ,

A rr?; ran n hate the lam
V..., . ft

o-- el
h B to

that in several placet the lit; to
: cate tetn err--ev- en to

fVrrv-. In c-- .4 cae the d?c wrre
ran three m;!t jr.to the in

1 tl e err t th; r.h;r.f wt ia 1 trr
g raV,:. fist th;rk t the m:r .J

r t- - rv. s- :- rg three r. let 19 the
a ?a" t a rr ri: v. Thit
frr rtr cf thr vri cf

.v grt :t r: f in a: It ts el
i tha:' JsJgr Ksfe Clark ht teen re
a je's-- g r" zr nwa fce it

4 a a3 that arcs s-- :t fee hit wv.b- -

t... the cnt?.vtty to
a c-t- r en. it rrxr ce 5- -. re fete

! rear t man eU!e thit iop-ear-ed fret
.m 9AJ Iff, e matter .:. There

V . 1 arts ttfTT tvewvrr "e
' -re tt v , 0 mtv re werrt

in the mear.t; e the
a Cteat i!ence fhe

J- -k l.k e s3.rr-e- - be
Wc uie it that the !;me

CI kr.5w all When that
t.-- S t ti e ! ttwttn the teile i city and

' ' - tears Ju Ire Crk ;J It. I us a.I
"hy h mi'.i 2 n tl he hat

is a g-"'-
4 tr,o!!t day irj him$t the Ci.t':r.e. ccnttrve the int;it- v tn the rerecutr --5 el the war. pat

t tn U'ji;--!!- fl and t ret
tit r--

ere harts hate ccnce;te4.
:.:n v- - calls.

ALL MUST TOTE
BUNDLES NOW

Recently the National Council of Defense
sent a request to all merchants urging them to
attempt 'to ask their customers to carry their
small bundles and stop the overworked cus
tom of asking to have goods sent on approval
and callinr for return of packaires. It was
pointed out by the Council of Defense that in
this way men could be conserved for other
purposes and that as a war measure every citi
zen should help.

The delivery custom has grown to be al-

most intolerable. .Men and women think it
all right to ask for the delivery of a package.
weighing a few ounces; housewives think it

to phone four or five times a day, for afroper things, making four or five deliveries
necessary.

The idea of the Council of Defense is that
there should be less deliveries' for the big pack-
ages, and that each loyal citizen will tote his
own package unless it is too large. Wc have
wondered how Germany has withstood the
onslaughts of the allied nations; and the an-
swer has always been that "system" cTused it.
In all departments, in the home and store and
in the field system, perfect system, "has made
Germany, as ve all know, almost invincible.
That nation knows no waste. This nation is
celebrated for what President "Vilson has call-
ed "wanton waste" in a hilf hundred ways.

The delivery system is one of the ways in
which we waste, wantonly, and of course un-
necessarily, not only the time of men who
could be otherwise employed in assisting in
conservation, but the system we have wastes
gasoline, wastes tires, wastes time and energy.

The merchants of Greensboro, of course,
must deliver goods if their customers demand
it. To refuse would be to lose a customer.
Therefore the merchants are calling on their
customers to heed the appeal sent out from
Washington by the National Council of De-
fense, and carry, when they" can, their own
packages, and thus save something to the gov-
ernment. When we are at war the. time of
every man belongs to. the government in a
certain, sense. As war.'meaiures many things
are adopted 'that would be offensive, --perhaps,

t ... m .. .
in times 01 peace, ana every citizen wnen caned
to do his duty is expected to respond.

The delivery system, as now in vogue in this
country increases the cost of goods. To stop
the expense of delivery or to even minimize
it would be to reduce the overhead expenses of
the merchant, and when overhead is less goods
always sell cheaper. Therefore it is not only
to assist the Government in what it wants, but
it is also to assist yourself that the aDoeal is
made.

Let ever' man and woman in Greensboro
help in this matter. When the bundle is light,
carry it yourself. When possible, send for the
package and do not put the merchant to the
expense of making a separate trip to deliver a
box of candy or a box of collars. Get into
your mind the absurdity of the proposition and
help do some of the chores yourself.

And, above all " things, when you go to a
store and want a few yards of goods or a pair
of shoes, have the business about you to
choose then and there what you want. It has
grown to be the custom to send out goods on
approval. To call in the neighbors and hold a
meeting and finally decide that you guess you-wan- t

nothing sent, and then phone for the
merchant to send out for them and you'll be
in'again tomorrow to have the rest of his stock
sent out.

The merchant doesn't like to do this, but he
understands that he must do it if the request
is made, and in this way time, money and en-
ergy go up in smoke.

This appeal made to our people should be
heeded. It is an economic measure in which
all our people have an interest. Try. to think
it over favorably, and the next time you buy
a small package tell the merchant to wrap' it
up right now, and tote it yourself. And try
to think, if you are telephoning an order, to J

get all you need. It is easy to do this. Make t

one oracr sumce ior me oay, and tnus save
Hhe expense of useless and needless second and
third deliveries. This appeal is made to every
citizen who buys goods. '

. . o
Charlotte's Sublime Thirst.

According to the dispatches Charlotte, the
Queen City of the South, has lost her thirst
for likker, and all "enduring of" the m-m-th of
July up to this date but seventy-tw- o packages
hae come through the express office, these -- of
course being for medicinal purposes. This
might, to the grim mathematician, look" like
something had happened, but. wc. note that
in most towns, and we takeTt that Charlotte
is not an exception, the moonshine still is play-
ing a grand part. Corn whiskey is being made
in many brush heaps, automobiles dispensing
he newly made beverage are seen in "many

places, and the price is lower than the express
whiskey which used to come in Sacred Quarts.
It may be that Charlotte has really quenched
its thirst: that it proposes to ride the water
wagon, iiut otner towns which make a good
showing at the express office are not maintain-
ing it "on the streets and at police court. The
hope is that the bone-dr- y law is solving the
world-wid- e question that John Barleycorn
cas hnally Deen cornered but we fear the
moonshine still is jtvst gettincr started to reap

harvest of coin and death.

MR. ARCHER IS
THE' MAN HERE

The Jist of teachers suggested by Superin
tendent Frederick Archer, printed in this paper
yesterday, was a list of strong names, and,
glory be! without wrangle, without any at-

tempt to discuss things, the City Commis-
sioners elected all the teachers suggested by
the Superintendent. This indicates that fric
tion in the city schools has already ceased, and
the new Superintendent is to have opportunity
to build belter our school system. The Com-

missioners wisely conceded the claim that
teachers mutt be paid at least living salaries,
and that means that We must increase by spe-

cial tax our school , fdnd. Something like fif-

teen thousand dollars a year will be needed,
and under the law this can be obtained by an
increase of something like ten cents on the dol-la- r.

Every citizen of Greensboro will doubt-
less vote for this special tax, because every
citizen cf Greensboro is vitally interested in
education.

Superintendent Archer understands that
there has been friction in the schools; he un-

derstands that no one in particular was to
blame; he knows that to eliminate this fri.tion
many changes were necessary, and he set
about to choose educators free of the local en-

tanglements. And the Commissioners by their
vote showed they were with him. And all of
this look good. .

Mr. Archer comes to sustain a reputation as
an educator that he has made through the
years. He comes to build a school system and
not to exploit himself. He comes with a rcc-ord'- as

a worker and as a man broad and liberal
in his views, and the only axe he has to grind
is the success of the schools. We hope that
every citizen will get behind him and help him.
We hope that parents will not undertake to
run the achooU, and that the children! will be
loval and 'love tbrtr teachers.?: In an'educ- - '

tkmal way things in Greensboro look brighter
than in a long time.

o

Who Would Introduce It?
The Ashevillc Times, in looking over the

wanton waste in Congress, has this to suggest:
When the revenue bill, the war revenue

bill, was up for discussion some enter-
prising congressman should have offered
an amendment taxing congressmen who
waste the time of their constituents in
playing politics.
But where would you find a congressman

who could consistently introduce such an
amendment? It looks like the whole bunch is
a collective politician, always playing the
game. The time for politics is not now, but
all the politicians keep on playing it.. In the
different bills propoied and urged by Presi-
dent Wilson there ar always a dozen or so
statesmen funny why we call 'em statesmen

getting up to object. If it isn't Senator La
Follette it is some other cheap skate panting
for notoriety. The Wilmington Star says it
plainly in the folfowing paragraph, and it ap-
plies as well to the other pro-Germa- n howlers
you meet with now and then. It says:

This country is at war. Those people
who want it fought out to the best advan-
tage of their countrv should get behind
President Wilton. Certainly no sensible
man in America can expect the war to be
carried on by those who are opposed to
everything that will enable us to win. If
thi war is to be won. President Wilson
will have to win it with the solid support
cf Americans. If we want to win, it is
time to get at it.

Richt now every man who wants to live
under the flag has a sacred duty to perform.
It is not a time for self-opinionat- smart
Alecks' to make suggestions as to how to run
the country or the war. The President is
shouldering the burden and all of us should
help, regardless oS personal sacrifice. The
war i on on far greater than many people
realize.

- o

Police court indicates thit the bone-dr- y law
hain't made any material difference. In fact,
fhe local moonshiner is doubtless doing a big-
ger business. Human nature is one of the
strange things, and if it wants a drink some-
how or other it generally catches on.

Out --Of --Town Teachers.
-

.Superintendent Archer hasn't completed his -

it t ot teacners yet, oui 11 is unaersxooa xnai
for the most part he will et new blood peo
ple never ociore rmxca in - tne . city scnooi
fight. This will not give satisfaction to the
immediate friends of some teachers, bur it
will give a more satisfactory school system.
Just how far he is going in the way of elimina--.
tion of the old teachers we do not know, but
the first batch announced locked like a cleat
a weep. , a

eyes even though' his purse be light.; ) ?

tjge.may'jadfc
uid.11 .uiivciiimctu, ' duu tMrciu 111111 Lixcii;

greatest of all jewels, imagination, and he, ;.
has' greater wealth than Rockefeller. ;

Nothing is real but dreamsr- - ;

That sounds all right to us-"not- hing real
but dreams." And if you figure it out, that-i- s '

the size of it. Nothing real but dreams; so ;

dream on, dream on, ye jolly dogs. ; v
o --f

": : ::' AH
Canning The Kaiser.' - r v.'yp

The new song entitled "Can the Kaiser,"
sung to the tune of Dixie, seems to be puzzling"?
London, and the best story about it that wt
have seen is jtold by Richard Spillane. He .;;;

says: ; ; t':-A

When a boastful American told of the
of the American peach crop aridf ;

a'BritisHer inquired how in the world the - 5

people managed to consume such a quan- -' V
tity of the fruit before it spoiled the Yan-
kee is reported to have given the classic ?
reply: "We eat all we can, and can what . :

. we can't' And the Britisher, in repeating- - ..

the story, which he first assured his hear- - kA:::
ers was over and over again extraordi-- r ;

narily clever, said the Americans, after.
eating an amazing amount of the crop of J
peaches, put the remainder in tin's, you ? .

know. ;

From London comes the announcement ; ? --

that the Americans are singing a very. V .
catchy song to a really stirring tune, and . - ,?

the title of the. song is mpst puzzling, but - f
5

it must be apt or those amusing and origi- - .'f
nal Americans wouldn't employ it, you

"know. The title is "Can the Kaiser," and .
'

the air to which it is sung; is "Dixie.''
Here are the words :

. r -- ,
:

' In khaki tuit and army rigor, ''-".- '
, AH- - aboard to can tbe Kaiser ' ."" ' x :'- - .1

Look away! Look away! Look away I Germany. '
In Kaiserfand be reigns alone: - - ; ' -- ..'We'll pnab the Kaiser off- - bis throne, K".

Look away! .Look away! ' Look away! "Ger,many.
Tben I want to can the Kaiser! Hooray! Hooray! V

In Kalserland Til take-m- y stand ;

Until I can the Kaiser. .... y :

t Let's go, let's go, let's gro and can the Kaiser, -

Let's go, let's go, jet's go and can the Kaiser. ."
.

. Staid London is giving. serious thought
'to this song. "Can the Kaiser" is alliter-
ative and decidedly , catchy, it knows, but

-- what does it mean? The Express informs;
tithe puzzled people that the Kaiser is to be
pealed hermetically in a tin container so '
'he may do no more mischief. " - ' r

. O .
. A Year. Ago.

v
.. ; ...

A year ago this month and the whole west-- '
ern part of this state was laid in waste. Rain,
storms and wind storms spread complete deso--
lation throughout that section. . Bridges and I
homes were washed away. Many people were ?

drowned. Damage to the amount of millions'
of dollars was done. . And , up to ; this time '.

there has been no investigation of the cause.
like our officials have been direlict in

their4 duty. This thing of washing out miles of
railway track and stopping traffic and having
no investigation is amazing, bomething'
should yet be done. -

. - -T--o 'A
. And now. the Engineering Corps is ordered: "

to mobilize on the 25th, and War seems to be:w -

in the air, ;

'

tt

v

f

The carets profit tax tin'l going to hurt 1
r.ewt-jr- er ruhhther directly, but it will hurt

tnd.rectly-- fhecewtpaper rao shoulda t f that the till te change belrre tt iv
ted.

"O"
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